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Stoves c& FissztuLres
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS & KITCHEN UTENSILS

Agate Ware in Large Variety,

WHITE, GRAY and SILYEIM'LATED;

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND BLOCK, Xos. 95 & 97 KING STREET.

CIIAS. HU STAGE,
IMPOKTEK AND DEALER IS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED:

Fresh California Roll Batter and Island Butter

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

All Orders faithfully attended to.
solicited and packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE 119.

BOTH TELEPHONES 21- 0-

Island Orders Solicited.

92.- -

HAND

from

Island Orders

Fort

BOX

At SB

Mr-AN- I)

Dally
ftest

Ill

&

by

ICE

E. &
DEALEHS

Goods llecelved Every Packet Eastern nml Europe.

PIIESH PRODUCE EVEKY

Orders attended and Goods delivered any free.

Inland Orders solicited.

Hlast Fort XCing

JUST
A SHIPMENT OP

Oil

- VOll KALE -
H. DAVIES & CO.

(JH-t- f

KAMJLY
Woiklkl. paw

the gate, Hrtculnl can
umdo lor Family Picnic uud
UatUlng l'ftrtlei,

DKAbKR IS

ON

Steamer San Francisco

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Bet. and Alakea Streets.

P. O. 372.

O. 110X 2U7

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1JOX H.r).

FOR

OIlia (6 Koa Pircwoot

(MIXED)

Per Cord-CA- SH

JiEI.IVEItED-tW- k

JOHN F. COLBURN & CO.

llulhiln, cent month,
delivered

LEWIS & CO.,
PORT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods Every Gala. Steamer

HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE

H. McINTYRE BRO,
IMl'OHTEUB AND IN

Groceries, Provisions sind Peed.
New by fioni tho States

CALIFORNIA HY STEAMEIt.

All faithfully to to part of tho City
Sntii-factio- guaranteed.

Corner Sc Streets,

RECEIVED!

TOWER'S
Fislrand Clothing
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NOTICE AND PROGRAMME

ok a.

FAIR --ND LUAU
AT

KALIIII-KA1- ,
Close to tlio Hni1ro.nl, below Mr. Will I it's

llrowcry, to bo lii'lil on

Saturday, April 15th,
KHOM t)::iO A, M. TO 7 I. M.,

Under the management of Mns. Wn.cox
uiul Mn-- W.u.i.im, of Knlilil, aided by

many Wliito mul Hawaiian l.udlcs.

Superintended by ltr.v. r.Tiir.n Cixmknt,
for Oh'uieli I'nrpo-c- s.

FAIR, .mi. wmkm .m

Two Tables Koreieji and Hawaiian; Orub
ltoxes; llntHu; I.eis mill Flower Ta-

bles: lee Cream nml I'muly
Tables; Scales; Kto.

NO ADMISSION FEE WILL BE CHARGED.

LUAU
Two Nine Fine Tables Tickets 'J.') Cents.

One rink Flag Tablo-Tick- ets 50 Cents.

The Ilaiul of St. I.ouls College will piny
during the whole ilny soveuil ol their beau-
tiful pieces to iimko of the occasion not
only u lueiative day, but also u very enjoy-
able one for everyone.

Itf Trains will inn at Excursion Pates
from Honolulu anil lloanalna to the Fair
Grounds every half iiour from !l a. m. to 1
p. m.; every liour from 1 too i. m.; every
half hour again from fi to 7 r. M.

X$ Tickets for tlio I.uau may be had
any time after Tuesday, March 1 llli.

tSF Tickets for Trains (round trip),
only '2b cents, will be delivered at the Depot
on tlio two preceding days, April .'id anil
1th.

X. Jl. The 2.V. Ticket gives right either
to the l!."iu. I.uau Table, or to the I.uneh
Table, or to the Ice Cream Table.

The names of all the Ladies who will
plea.se take charge of tlio dill'cient Tables
of the Fair and i.uau will be published as
soon as they are well known. OTo-t- d

Lloyal Uawaiiun Opera House

I.. J. Levey Lessee.
J. 1. Kahalewai Stage Manager.

GRAND PRODUCTION"
OF A

Series of Interesting Incidents in

Hawaiian History!
Adapted for the Stage by the Hawaii Ponoi

Diumatr Co., to be presented in Eng-
lish Native llawaiians on

SATURDAY EVENING, April 8tb,

Will be produced a Melo-drain- n in
Two Acts, entitled;

"The Lady Z, Twilight"

New Scenes !

3Tew Costumes 1

New Songs
A Musical Interlude by tlie Company:

Overture. ian Uaud

"Landing of Lono and His Death"

Character.-- by the Company.

f A Set of Ituuli-ti- o j has boon
specially designed and painted for the.se

s.

Prices as Usual 50c, 75c. & $1.00.

TCS-k- Box Plan open at Levey's where
Tickets can be had for all part's of tho
house. 070-o-

The follow ing choice bit of word painting
occurs in Hawthorne's Marble Kami:

" Women bo they of what earthly rank
they may, how ever gifted with intellect or
genius, or endowed with awful beauty, have
always .some little handiwork to till
the tiny gap of every vacant moment. A
ni'i'dle'is laiuiliarto'tho lingers of them all.
A ipieen, no doubt, plic-- i it on occasion; the
woman poet can ue it as adroitly as her
pen; the woman's eyo, that has
a new .star, tuins from its glory to send tho
poli-he- d little instrument gleaming along
the hem of her kei chief, or to darn a casual
fray in her dress. And they have giently
the' advantage of us in this luspeet. '1'h'u

Milliliter tnrcau oi mik or couon Keeps mem
united with the small, familiar, gentle in-

terests of life, the continually operating
which do so much forthu health

of tho character, and carry oil' what would
otherwise be a dangoious of
morbid sensibility, A vast deal of human
.sympathy runs along tills electiic line,
stielehing fiom the thione to the wicUer
chair of the humblest scamMress, and
keeping high and low in a species of com-
munion with their kindled being-.- "

Jlousewivea, while you ply tlie needle,
have you ever rellccted on the vicissitudes
of life? tico to it that your ImxImiiiiIk pro-
vide for tho future welfare of their families
bvnt once applying for u Policy in the

LIKE ASSURANCE .SO-

CIETY of the United ritateti. No more
Hultable gift could lie ollered to you,

BRUCE & A. J. CAHTWRIGHT,

General Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
Equitable Life Assurauco Society of the
United States.

M, L, MINER, D. Y, S

Veterinary Surgeon, Physician and

Dentist.

OKKJCE: HOTEL STAIlLEtj.

ol l'H nouns;

h to lo a. M.i li.'io to :j;;;n i.

W-- Ki:iiii:m n: With Dr. V. L. .Miner,
lleriitaula street.

All Calls Will Receive Prompt Attention.

X.,. JiiJDUEZEL
lligi- - to notify the publlo that he Inn. re-

ceived per S. h. "Miiiinwai" an
Elegant AsBiirtiui-n- t of

Ladles', Clilldrcu's & Gout's

Boots ff Shoes
till'-iv- t

.

L ROADS IN ENGLAND.

Tho Bytom Upon Which tho Liver-
pool Road is Constructed.

TillNb such misgivings nood apply to
tho enso of tho now railway at Livur-poo- l.

In sizo and powtir, as woll as
in tho ingenuity of its details, it sur-
passes tho bost American models.
It extends along tho quays of tlio
great lino of dock- of tho Morsoy for
noorly sovon mili-s- . Its carriages
aro of full sizo. not arranged like a To
tramoar, but hko tho ordinary pas-
senger ear of tho United States, eaeli
being in two compartments and
capable of seating lifty-sovo- n por-soii- s. To

Bonoath eai-l- i car is an elec-
tric

1

motor of from one hundred to
seventy horso-powe- r, and tho speed
will bo as high as thirty miles an
hour. The power to work tho trains,
and with t hoin tho accessories of sig-
nals and light, is the same and gen-
erated from a single point on tho
system. Tho whole runs upon an
"overhead railroad." or continuous
bridge of iron. That is not, how-
ever, tho ossonco of an electric rail-
way, though tho lightness of elec-
tric rolling-gea-r makes such an ar
rangement cheap and suitable for
tho purpose

Tho two oleetrie lines now con-
templated aro shoit and confined to
tho west ol London, one being de-
signed to run from Shephord's Bush
to tho city and tho other across
Hydo Park to Paddington. But if
the suburban linos could bo made to
center at some common point, such
as Earl's Court in tho west, meeting
a city tratlic, conducted solely by
electricity, the gain in comfort and
convenience to tho traveling London
public, could hardly bo over-ra- t ud.
Instead of hundreds of steam loco-
motives, exhaling gases which do
not support life, and aro so far in-

jurious to life and adding to tho
din, which is an almost greater
agent in London wear and tear than
foul air itself, tho tratlic would bo
inodorous and inaudible. Tlio easo
of stoppage and lightness of tlio
trains aro both guarantees of safet3',
either in preventing or mitigating
accidonts, and with greater safotj1
secured, tho number of trains run
would bo increased. With such ad-
vantages in its favor, it cannot bo
long before tho electrical motor
supersedes tho steam engine for
urban tratlic, and tho success of the
Liverpool railroads will in every
sense bo London's gain. London
Sprf tutor.

m

MAKING ANCHORS.

A Little Maine Town Where Nearly-Al- l

of Them Are Forged.
"Tlio littlo town of Camden, Mo..

ought to havo its name changed to
Hope," said a dealer in ship supplies
anil stores, ''for it turns out nioro of
tho emblems of hope than all tho
other places in this country com-
bined. All of tho stately ships that
como out of tlio Maino shipyards
look to that littlo village on tho
Penobscot for thoir anchors. Scores
of sturdy smiths swing their ham-
mers day after day all tho year long
in the black, smoky, long, low Cam-
den shops, where only anchors aro
forged. Sometimes tho triphammers
aro going all night about tlio forges,
and tlio blazing of fires and tho ring
of tho hammers aro seen and henid
for miles away. Thousands of tons
of old iron aro purchased by these
queer establishments every year, for
anchors aro forged largely from cast-oi- l'

iron.
"Tho matorial is cut into small

pieces by groat shears that clip
t lirough the iron as easily as a cheese.
Tlio pieces aro bound into bundles
by strong wires, and aro then fused
in tho forges. Then thoy aro pound-
ed and welded into tho various parts
of tho anchor, some workmen fash-
ioning tho ring.s, others shaping
tho 11 tikes, others hammering out
tho palms, and others forging tho
shanks. Then tlio 'completers' take
tlio different parts and fuso and weld
them into tlio finished anchor.
Anchors of all sizes and weights aro
turned out from tho noiy shops of
Camden, tho graceful little pleasure-boa- t

anchor, weighing but a few
pounds, as well as tho great 50,000
and 7i),(XX)-poun- d anchors of the
biggest ships.

"Thero aro many interesting relics
at Camden in the line of rusty and
broken anchors that did duty in
thoir day on famous merchant ves-

sels, historic warships, and sturdy
whalers. What is loitof the anchor
of tlio United Stales frigate Cum-
berland is among thoftO relics." JSVw

York Sun.

A Curious Will.

Tho will of Andrew Clark, which
was yesterday filed for probate, is a
rather curious' document. Tito four
sheets on which it is written aro pin-
ned together with burnt matches.
His estate, valued at $7000, is loft to
his widow, with tho exception of a
$2000 bequest to his nieco and
nephew. Ono clause of tho will is
us iinunvs;

"1 would request tho Probate
Court to lot the will stand as it is. 1

am awaro that people sometimes
W.lllt tfi tnnlrft it nvmnrit tlmf ut.ir,- -'" ' .......V. MV ...'.'I.'... ..,.v .7.....VV
body else was crazy or that undue
iuiliiiiiico was used. I will say that
there was nothing of the kind. So I
ask tho Probate Court to let this
will stand as it is." 8, F. Call.

Strongly Endorsed.
The advertising of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

appeals to tho sober, common
sense of thinking people, because il
is true; and it is always fully sub-
stantiated by endorsements which in
tho financial world would bo ac-

cepted without a moment's hesita-
tion. Thoy tell tho story Hood's
Cures.

A curious discovery was some yunis
ago made, among fho archives of
Southampton, of a box containing
tho original naval lows of that pint
as early as the fourteenth century.
One ol I hem was that if the majority
of t ho sailors of a vessel on t he point
of sailing wiirn of opinion that the
wind was unfavorable, uud the vessel
was wrecked afterward, the captniii
was r!h)uiiMlli or the value of the
goods loat,

Tho Shirt Maker's Rovonpo.
Hold your orders for Johnson Is coming
Tlio shirt maker Is on tho way
Look out for his whiskers for thoy uro leak-lu- g

you hear what ho has to cay.

Hospcct to Johnson the bluffer juitlv paid
And noble, shirt maker honored his joolots

shade
Hut whouco this being? that n name so

mean
Should join with Johnson tho shirt man,

on a tomb bo seen.

This Johnxon Would better far proclaim,
future ages humhlo his job lots linmo,

Johnson mid shirt maker had boon well
palr'd

The city collector and the city bard.

Now Import all your so called shirt makers
take my honest living nwav If you can

eatne to these Islands to work like a man
Hero will 1 stay in spite of your teeth
For all kinds of shirt will I ln.iko to look

neat.

"last but not lkast."
1 do all tho shirt cuttjng that is

dono at my place of business and in
case tho shirts don't givo entire satis-
faction I will alter them, make now
shirts or refund tho money. All
shirts that I mako will bo kept in
repair for 2 years free of charge.

A. L. JOHNSON,
Tho American Shirt Maker.

Tho strongest recommendation
that any articlo can havo is tho en-
dorsement of tho mothers of tho
town. When tho mothers recom-
mend it may know that that
articlo has more than ordinary merit.
Hero is what tho Contervillo, South
Dakota, Citizen says editorially of
an articlo sold in their town: "Prom
personal experience wo can say that
Chamberlain's Cough Jtomody lias
broken up bad colds for our chil-
dren. Wo are acquainted with many
mothers in Contorvillo who would
not be without it in tho house for a
good many times its cost, and aro
recommending it every day." CO cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

Job Printing neatly and promptly
executed at the Bulletin Office.

GRAND CONCERT
wu.t. hi: mvnN hy Tin:

H. I. H. NOEAU
KOlt PUIU'OSE WELL-KNOW- N

--A.T

KAWAIAHA0 CHURCH

On Saturday Evening, April 1st,

AT 7::J0 O'CLOCK.

Among those who will kindly assist
are

--MISS HUHOKSS,
MISS M. ATKINSON,

MISS H. MACKAliL.YNE,
Mil. UAKSOTTI,

MISS DALE,
MISS HOPPER,

MISS K. NOLTE,
MKS. KEOHOKALOLE,

Mil. V. M. ENGLISH,
MIL C. IIOOTH,

W. CUELHO,

THE HAWAIIAN NATIONAL BAND,

Tin:

PHONOG-RAP-

AND OTHEltS.

far-- Tickets aro on sale at M. Meln-erny'- s,

T. G. Thrum's Ilookstoro, Elite
Parlors and of members of the

Committee. GXMit

Golden Rule Bazaar,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Our Optical Department still
(joes along in the even tenor of its
way despite all opposition. Every
day we jit somebody cither with a
pair of Eyeglasses for 25c, and
once ul a while wc yet as high as
$.00. We can't go higher se

that is the host pair of crys-
tals you can buy and why pay
'morel Tlie reason is that ice do
not need any special two weeks'
study of the question because oitr
instrument, the EYEMETEIi, is
so simple that its test is absolute.
Doesn't matter if your eyes are
myopic, astigmatic or any other
attic, that instrument gels llicrc.
every lime.

Typewriters' Supplies,
Toilet Soaps, Huh-A- . Cloth Ilruslies,

Cioiiiet Sets, l,avn Tennis Supplies,
Uiiitnm from up, Ilanjo.s, Violins,

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines
On the Instalment Plan, also Kor Kent

Domestio IP&sl-iion- s

A hinjc hiinply of Popular Novels,
A well assorted stock of Hound Hooks,

to suit all ages at publishers' rates.

Children's Books from 5c. up,
Sets Hawaiian Stamps S1.75 & $4.00.

Sheet Music Ordered by Every Steamer.

Ten Homesteads !

it&gr
FOR, S-A.L- !

rpilKltn AUK TKX tiOUU ril.K IIO.MK.-- J.

steads on the WalkiM road between
lion. Clins. 1,. Iloiiklns' premises and .Mr.
Maefiirlaiiu'M . TIicmi l.olmiretlin
best unsold l.ot-- t In the city, being part of
those pieinlncs furinerly owned by H. V.
Kcatnmiiiahi.

Title perfect, Dcciln at the o.xpelise of
the piui'liiiK-in-. Terms mo rimy.

19-- Kor further particular iijiiy to

., WlbWAM 0, A0II1.
Murith 'Alj ISu.1, iM-t- f

Da ily Bulletin Puis hin

CCDJS&JPjPl&'lir

ARE IiEOElYIG

BOOK JOB STOCK

BY EVERY

AT

Electric

Merchant Street,

2sTEW 12TVOICES

&

STEAMER

THEIR

Honolulu, H.

FINE JOB WORK IN COLORS

POSTER

Statements,

Noteheads,

Etc, Etc, Etc, Etc.

In Fact in the Printing Line !

THE WEEK

flfcS1-
- ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY

Island, per annum,

Foreign, per annum,

OF

Printing Office,

I.

PRINTING,

Memorandums

Anything

LY BULLETIN

"U

$4 00

$5 00

V


